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The Reverend Jonyrma R. Singleton 
 

December 3, 1948~June 10, 2016 

Associate Pastor, The Church of the Covenant, 1992–2014 
 

 The Reverend Jonyrma R. Singleton died peacefully at home in Shaker Heights on 

Friday morning, June 10, 2016. Mourning her loss are daughters Dara Elliot and Nikki 

Elliot-Goins; grandchildren James, Donald, Nicholas, Jonathan, Savannah, and Immanuel; 

sisters Mary Carolyn Curly and Janice Vaughn; a large and loving extended family; and 

the Presbyterian congregations of St. Mark’s Presbyterian Church, her home church Butler 

Presbyterian in Savannah, Ga., and the Church of the Covenant, which Jonyrma treasured 

and helped to lead for twenty-two years. 
 

Jonyrma was installed as an associate pastor of the Church of the Covenant in 

October 1992, during the pastorate of the Reverend James F. Dowd. She was the first 

woman and the first African American to hold an installed position on the pastoral staff of 

the congregation. She always shared in worship leadership, but the core of her original 

portfolio was overseeing Christian education, pastoring families and youth, and staffing 

Deacons and Covenant Callers. 
 

 “Being Filled and Nurtured First” was the title of Jonyrma’s candidating sermon. Its 

focus on the risen servant Christ’s preparation and sharing of a meal on the beach with his 

disciples was a telling pointer to a long ministry highlighting the intimacy of shared meals 

and service, from countless lunches and mission activities with young people to 

innumerable private Lord’s Suppers with the eldest shut-ins. 
 

 At the time of her call to Covenant, Jonyrma was completing two years as interim 

pastor at St. Mark’s Presbyterian Church. She had relocated from the south to Cleveland 

with then-spouse the Reverend Tyrone Burkette, who had been called to Calvary 

Presbyterian Church. 
 

 Raised in a devoutly Presbyterian home in segregated Savannah, Georgia, she 

remembered her parents’, pastor’s, and teachers’ involvement in the Civil Rights 

movement and the fear for her safety that led to her enrollment at Boggs Academy 

Presbyterian boarding school. There she not only met many other children of activists 

from all over the U.S., including Dr. Martin Luther King’s nephews and nieces, but also 

first interacted on a daily, congenial basis with whites and Hispanics who were on the 

staff. It was an upbringing that uniquely prepared her for marching through Talladega, 

Alabama, with her college classmates to lower the town flag to half-staff on the day after 

Dr. King’s assassination, within the gunsights of the Ku Klux Klan. 

 



 

 The ministry was a second career for Jonyrma, who first focused on education, 

inspired by the camp and Upward Bound counseling experiences of her youth and college 

years. Graduating with a major in English from Talladega College, she taught language 

arts at the Fort Campbell, Ky., Army Dependent Schools. She then moved into admissions 

work in higher education, first at Talladega, where she obtained her masters degree in 

secondary administration in 1978, then Virginia State University in Petersburg and 

Virginia Union University in Richmond.  
 

 Jonyrma first felt called to the ministry while working at Virginia Union University. 

This occurred following a rare outpouring to her of personal experience by the pastor of 

her family’s home church, Butler Presbyterian Church in Savannah, and his sudden death 

immediately after their conversation. Jonyrma began experimenting with seminary 

coursework and soon enrolled at nearby Union Presbyterian Seminary. There was 

considerable isolation and loneliness to overcome at Union for Jonyrma and young 

daughters Dara and Nikki. She was the only African-American woman in the student 

body—one of only a few African Americans at all. She was not treated with friendliness by 

her fellow seminarians or invited to join any study groups her whole first year. The 

scholarly training she received and the challenges she faced at Union, however, compelled 

her to serve her alma mater’s board of trustees from 2006 to 2014, where she used her post 

as a gentle bully pulpit to help today’s enrollees see their way to welcoming fellow 

students of all backgrounds and ethnicities. 
 

 Jonyrma earned her master of divinity in 1988. She was working in admissions at 

Barber-Scotia College in Concord, North Carolina, where she also served as campus 

minister, when she was ordained in 1989. 
 

 Providing a safe and accepting environment, while stretching our outlook on the 

world a bit beyond our comfort zone, was a hallmark of Jonyrma’s ministry, though 

especially with youth. Annual overnight lock-ins at the church were open to all friends, 

even if, on one occasion, they looked to her remarkably like a motorcycle gang. Jonyrma’s 

total of twenty Covenant youth mission trips between 1995 and 2014 engaged a total of 

432 attendees. The first destination, revisited in 2014’s culminating trip, was the 

Appalachian hills of Kentucky. Over the years, participants also contributed some very 

hard work in Mexico and within the U.S. to such additional places of need as Covenant’s 

own City of Cleveland; Orwell, Oh.; Youngstown/Warren; Chicago; Long Beach, Miss.; 

Savannah/Midway; El Paso; New Mexico. 
 

 An inveterate traveler, Jonyrma spent a month in Ghana (West Africa) and two 

weeks traveling through Central America during seminary; worked in partnership with 

local pastors and churches in San Jose and Limon, Costa Rica; visited the holy sites of 

Israel/Palestine with the Pilgrims of Ibillin; completed a Spanish language intensive study 

in Antigua, Guatemala; and toured Rome with the Newman Catholic Campus Ministry, 

memorably coinciding with the election and installation of His Holiness Pope Francis. 



 

During a two-month sabbatical with mission partners in South Africa’s Limpopo province, 

this survivor of an almost universal cold shoulder from her fellow seminarians was “The 

African-American Lady Minister” that people walked for miles to see and hear preach. 
 

 Jonyrma told historian Carol Poh in 1994–95 that she saw herself “as the in-house 

nurturer.” Her congregation would agree. Sometimes it was through the formal Stephen 

Ministry founded under her leadership, and sometimes it was when she answered her cell 

phone on her day off to rush to someone’s side. 
 

 Jonyrma had been a Usui Shiki Ryoho Reiki Master since 1997. Her interest in reiki, 

tai chi, and other methods of natural healing and wellness gave rise to Covenant’s Healing 

Circle, which has met monthly in the Sonia Golden Room since 1996, drawing Covenant 

members as well as hospital patients and others from the community. 
 

 Jonyrma brought to youth retreats as well as to Covenant’s formal sanctuary the 

music of her guitar and timeless old songs of the faith, and perhaps most memorably the 

lament ballad “Birmingham Sunday.” She staffed the Black History Committee for many 

years. In that capacity she cooked for “Soul Food Brunches” and planned educational 

forums for Black History Month. 
 

 Jonyrma completed interim training with the Interim Ministry Network in 2005. In 

addition to her service on the Union Seminary board, Jonyrma was a trustee of the 

Montreat Conference Center and the Eliza Bryant Retirement Community. She led youth- 

and family-oriented events at Montreat Conference Center in North Carolina and Ghost 

Ranch in Abuiqui, NM, and co-led workshops for the Parenting for Peace and Justice 

Network. She served on the Self-Development of People Committee, the Presbyterian 

Women Coordinating Team, and the Committee on Preparation for Ministry of the 

Presbytery of the Western Reserve (PWR).  
 

 “Come Celebrate the Journey” was emblazoned on the cover of the bulletin for 

Jonyrma’s installation twenty-four years ago. Covenant celebrated her ministry at the time 

of her retirement in 2014, praying that Jonyrma’s new journeys would take her to many 

more fascinating places of the world and of the heart.  
 

 Jonyrma received a breast cancer diagnosis around the time of her retirement, 

marshalling all her resources for spiritual and physical health to make the ensuing 1-1/2-

year journey of her illness and treatments as positive as it could be for herself and her 

loved ones. Young and old alike will miss the comfort and strength she shared with all 

who met her. 
 

Adapted from the biography prepared by Denise Horstman with Jonyrma Singleton’s help for the 

congregation and for the archival record at the time of her retirement, December 31, 2014. 
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